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Although 1 hare made a earefnl cradyof

fhe cnbject, I ksewof no more tragic story
of Imposition than that played by Franz
Nenman on hit friends at Meti In I87S.

Every reader knows that Alsace and Lor
raine, the two northeastern tmnrrcces at
France, were ceded to Germany by the
treaty of VenalUes In the spring ctlSTl.

Thew provinces, up to the time of the
Cm Napoleon, had been German, and even
to this day a majority of their people in
all but their lore for the German empire
are Germans. But eight decades of French
rule had made them largely French, so that

TOU ARE KO SOS OT UTSK."

they took mora pride in the control of the
conquerors than they did In their kinsmen
beyond the Hhine. And a quarter of a
crntury, of alliance by force with their old
neighbors bus, as a rule, but intensified
their love for France.

When the Franco-Prussia-n war broke
out In the summer of 1870, the people of
Alsace and Lorraine were much In the
samo condition as the people in our own
border states of Maryland, Virginia, Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Missouri when our
civil war burst ipou us Just nine years be-
fore, i

There wcro families in thoso provinces
that still turned their hearts to Germanv;
there were families tliat had lieeome heart
and soul reconciled to France, nnd, as in
the case of our own .border states, there
were families that wero divided, sorely di-

vided, and here came in the cruel bitter
ness which wo Americans know no well. '

Tho name Xeuuian, or, in English, New
man, is certainly German, although M.
LonU Xeunian, a wealthy merchant of
Metz, with large vineyards on tlio Moselle,
was a Frenchman by birth and in heart.

M. Kenman was a Hebrew, but he mar
ried a French Catholic woman, and lieing
a man of broad Ideas and a big heart he
gave up his creed, and love made him ac
knowledge her faith and have his children
baptised at the altars of her church.

M. Nenman had three children, all sons.
In 1870 the yonngost, Franz, was nearly
si. limits and Joseph were respectively
one and three years older.

The youngest boy was an artist in tem
perament. The other sons had their fa-
ther's business qualities and received their
business training in their father's stores
and in the public schools of Mrtz.

I never knew a family with three boys
in it where one or them was not a fool,
said the senior Xcuman to his wife when
they were discussing Franz's mania for art.
"So let him study painting."

lcs, replied tho mother. "Better a
air artist than an Indifferent merchant.
tint whatever the boy does I am sure If we

give him our sympathy hewill not disgrace
himself or us.

This bit of family conversation came ont
on the trial which wiu bo presently refer-
red to.

Up to the breaking out of the Franco- -

Prussian war the Nenman brothers were
as warmly attached to each other as any
brother in the world. - Louis and Joseph,
though full of the money muking spirit of
their father, felt not a little pride in the
talents and personal beauty of Franz, who
had. ten in Home and Florence and for the
two years preceding the war had been
studying art in Munich, the queenly cap!
tal nit Bavaria.

I shall not come borne," wrote Frant
to his father, "at least not till peace bring
justice, i havo joined the students' corns.
and we are to be the bodyguard of that
grandest of men, Fritz, the crown prince
Of Germany, who before he dies will be the
emperor of the united Germanic race who
are not held to the Vatican."

M. Louis Xenman and his good wife and
sober, businesslike sons were in" great
tribulation after reading this letter. They
felt that Franz had disgraced them, ana
the more they thought it over the stronger
this iceiing grew. .

The heartbroken old father just before
the historic crossing of the Rhine by the
ucrman forces secured a pass and succeeded
in reaching his still beloved boy near
ritrasbnrg- -

r ranz, who had been promoted to the
rank of sublieutenant, mounted and de
tached to do courier work in the provinces.
which he so well knew, met his father
with all the old respect and warmth, but
tie refused to leave the service and go
home. He said:

"Father, I could not leave if I would
and would not if I could. I am a German,
as were-- my ancestors, and as you are by
inheritance. ' Win or fail, I am ia till the
end." .

"But yonr brothers," said the old man.
pleading. "You know tlioy are the best
rllle shots In Mitz."

"So I do, and I am proud of their skUL'
said Franz.

" They are going into the army of their
connrrr. "

"Franw"
"Yes. And they will fight against you "
"So be it, but God guiding me I shall

never raise my hand against Louis nor
against Joseph," said Franz.

And, seeing that be could not change
him. the okl father with a heavy heart
made his way hack to Metz. where Ba--
saine had taken command, and about
which the splendid army of the Red Prince
Karl was soon to swarm and to remain till
it won. -
' "I disown Franz," said the old nian

when he had told the story of his futile
atbadon. "He is no longer a son of mine.
ItatttT that b. lay dead here before ns than
to rise in the ranks of onr formen. " i

"Brother or no brother," said Louis, "if
I saw him before me I should shoot at him
as if be were a strangvr." ' ; I

I should shoot quicker," adued

vL cmOnan.
' .. yi

Joseph, "so as to stop the disgrace to our
tamuy. - - - - -

But falling ca bar knees brthatabla
and giving way to her tears the poor bro- -
aen hearten motcer soooea: i .

'Franz Is my last born and my love.
Let ns Judge him by his motives, for the
boy means right," -

In the brief, bloody war that followed
France fell, but not through the weakness
or cowardice of the citizens of Alsace and
Lorraine. ot even the men from Brit-
tany, Xormandy or the Mediterranean
provinces fought more gallantly or suffered
to severely for la belle France aa did these
soldiers whose grandfathers adopted the
tricolor at the bidding of the gnat Corsi- -
can conqueror.

Louis and Joseph Penman took service
under Bazaine. and the old merchant,
their father, stopped at no sacrifice of
wealth to keep the Saxons and Pomerani-
ans of the Red Prince from entering the
gates of bis beloved city.

But incompetency and somesav treason
on the part of the French commander,
though history must give the credit to the
skill and number of the Germans resulted
In the surrender ot aletz and the canitu- -
lation of an army so great and so well
equipped that peoplo of the English speak
ing race are amazeu as tuey read the story.

roon alter tnis peace was proclaimed.
and old Louis Xeuman and his two sons
took the oath of allegiance to the newly
created emperor of Germany,

In the meantime r ranz, the artist, had
gone on with Unscr Fritz from tho Rhine
to St Privat, from St. Privat to Sedan and
from Sedan to Paris, where the war and
the Napoleonic dynasty ended.

The sublieutenant Franz Kenman had
becne a captain. His promotion was due
to his conspicuous gallantry, and he would
have been retained In the service of the
emperor but for a severe wound in the
breast received at the close of the siege.

A pittance or a pension and an iron cross
for the breast were all the empire could do
to heal the wound, and these were 4nore
thnn the young soldier asked for.

Franz felt thankfiM that the war had not
brought him face to face with his brothers,
not that he feared their skill as marksmen.
but that he shrunk from the thought of
doing them nnnu.

Pale and with the iron cross on the
breast of his white blouse. Captain Xeu
man made bis way back to his mother and
tho substantial house in which he had
been born.

Toe mother, as might have been exoect- -

ed, met her youngest son with all the old
love and warnith, but. be had not been in
tho house a half hour when his father en
tercd, .

Without any salutation the old man
pointed to the door and said:

"You are no son of mine. My son Franz
died to me the day he put on a German
uniform. I have two sons left. Go before
they see you, for they still know bow to
shoot"

Tho young captain- - kissed his mother.
who clung to him, and turning at the
threshold he said to his fatlier:

"You have done what their rifles may
finish. You have Wasted my Ufa One
day their ballots will end it "

These words, which, if noticed by the
enraged old man, were supposed to be wild
and rambling,were afterward recalled with
the agony and bitterness of death.

And so the crippled captain went away
from Metz, and the merchant aad his
sons worked all the harder in their stores
and vineyards to make up for the losses of
the war.

Four years went by. durincr which time
the stern old merchant never permitted the
name or his youngest son to be mentioned
in his presence. ,

Now and then the heart hungry mother
spoke to the other sons about their "Ger
man brother," and they tried to comfort
her with that he had gone to
America with many of his old comrades.

The years brought much prosperity to
tne Drothcra Louis and Joseph. Each mar
ried' a wife as rich as himself, and each
had kept Up his love for rifle practice, and
there were no men in Metz who bad won
so many trophies at the targets.

One day the blind walls of the city were
covered with the announcement of a great
circus. The principal features of the circus
were horseback riding and shooting, and
groat prizes were offered to any who ex
celled the members of the company in their
specialties.

The troop claimed to come from Mexico,
and the star of the company was Don
is uevoncrmana This man, after giving ex
hibitions ot riding and shooting, handed
cartridges to the audience to prove that the
bullets were lead. Then in the presence
df nil bo loaded two rifles, railed for the
best shots in the audience and let them lire
at him at a distance of 50 feet

Tocase'the nervons. IMn Xnevohermano
wore a breastplate of heavy leather, but his
cuiiin was that no man could hit him
while he was looking at hlin, the rule be-
ing that the riflemen must not shoot till
the living target oavc the word.

Hero was a chance for Louis and Joseph
Nenman to show their skill, and their
friends told them so. There was no danger
in it, for the man with the Spanish name,
the star of the show, had proved this in
England and in many towns of France.

A great white tent was erected tn the
shadow of the fort where Bazaine surrcn- -
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dared his army to the Red Prince, and
thither on the appointed day Socked all
tne mm and curious of Metz.
' Mrs. Xeuman did not care for sack

things. .The ameU of powder made her
sick, and the explosion of firearms mads
ber nervoaa, but the old merchant, aaaia
a boy, decided to see how the riflemen, his
aons. coaia mageont agn lnrt "tacliupiTvl--
nus rpamaru," aa the man
the bills. . .

; t Tba great tent was crowded,

ttbltlon, aottha lot Ms
ras all it rial mad

The mntte. tier ridta and
mniiea tba paopte, trat au
iraitins; tor the last act.

At leaartfc Oam Mi tano entered
the ericas, tea drama rolled, and the
trumpets rang ont a challenge.'

The cararsngwa were paaaed anoot. The
two rifles were loaded, and the Sara Xeu-
man brothers bycommon coaatsi t took the
weapons to Are.

TalL slender and darx bearded, the
Spaniard took bis place with the zed enlraaa
on his breast. He gave his instruct! 'fia.
The brothers nodded to Indicate that they
understood. .. , .4

"One. two, three fire!"
The two rifles bland out. and Cantain

Franz Xeamaa leaped into xhe air asd felt
forward dead. v

The court records of Mete for Septem
ber, 1875, show that Franz Nenman, as
shown by papers found among his effects,
had deliberately planned bis own tragic
end.

He bad. been using-- black lead bullets
that shattered on the explosion, bat those
given to his brothers wrre genuine lead.

This "fatal Imposition," as Figaro can.
ed it. Is perhaps the most tragic and dra-
matic In the history of such deceptions. .

A BELLAMY MILLENNIUM.

Callage Sta
m fonts Are I poking Varwaral To. ,

'

University students who calmly go about
the serious business of getting ready fot
the millennium in this Intensely practical
day and generation are not to be found In
cap and gown In every "quad. " So when
it was learned that Webster Parkhurst and
George Payzant, students of the Univer
sity of California, had given up their
studies and were devoting all their time to
preparation for the millennium there was
something of sensation In the claaaio
town of Berkeley.

Both students are quite popular, and
Parkhurst has won local fame as an ath-
lete. Neither lad has reached his majority.
The boys "experienced" religion during a
series ot revival services held a short time
ago in the Berkeley Methodist church. The
impression made upon them was great
Upon the development of eccentricity their
parents made every effort to change their
views, but without avalL They could not

GEOBGE PATZAXT AND WEBSTER PARKHURST.
induce them to return to school: In fact.
the boys claimed exemption from parental
control on account of their close comraunl
ration with the Lord. Now tho pastors of
their respective parents are endeavoring to
make the lads see the error of their war.

cm ootn noya steaaiastiy TCI use to re
sume their studies. They say that educa-
tion cannot possibly do them any good, as
the millennium Is due in 1898. It would be
lust so much time wasted, a ,

rayzant oases nis dciici in the near ap
proach of the millennium on certain pas
sages or the Bible, "it may be 914 years,
and it may be 7," said the young man,
"but that Christ will come I know.- - That
does not necessarily mean the destruct ion
of the world. It Is rather the forerunner of
the millennium, when all that Bellamy in
his 'Looking Backward' prophesies will
come to pass, only that was in a socialistic
sense, while this will' be In a spiritual
sense."

Bang For Tlih loon Days. -

The latest sensation tn Paris has been an
exhibition at a concert hall where a man
hung with a rope around his neck for 13
days on a wager.

i Ms oaring individual is named Durnnd
and is a native of Marseilles. Some time
ago be staid on top of a column for 28 days,
and as a result somewhat decreased in
stature. These lost Inches, It Is said, he
hoped to recover by hanging for 13 days.
He won his wager and with apparent easa
For 13 days and 13 nights he hung in the
red draped concert hall, taking neither food
nor any drink except at .intervals a few
drops of some sustaining liquor, the com-
position of which Is known only to himself.
lhe rope around his neck was attached to
a narrow hook and sustained him for sev
eral days, but finally wore out and had to
be replaced by a new one. Durandwat
much annoyed whan the old rope was re-
moved, as he hod to remain a few minutes
on the ground, and urged his assistants to
hang blm up again as quickly as possible.

ENetatod a Death
John Pepper of Chicago, a young man

of 24, lay on bis deathbed the other day.
Calling his sister, he asked her to write
down some words he had In his mind.
Then without any hesitation, save that
which weakness imposed upon him, be dic-
tated the following lines:

Will yon eome to my ktbvo
When ny spirit 1 led.

And beneath too cold sod
I am laid with tba dead.

And the heart that once loved you
Is turning to day.

A. in Calvary'a cold ground
I am paanlng anrayT

"I wish, Maney." he said to bis sur
prised sister, "yon would have these lines
published with my death notice. I do so
wish to have my friends come to my grave
after I am gone." Six boors later he was
dead.

The surprising thing about the affair Is
that bewas never known before to attempt
to write or compose a versa.

A society to check the decline In
tatloa has been formed ia France. It
pwaajaea to attain Its object by legislation.
Families containing more than three chil-
dren are to be free from taxation, while
those having no children will bo taxed
heavily. The legacy duties are to be re-
vised and the laws regulating the divUloo
of estates among children reformed

Mollle Jolla, a jolly belle of Dover. Dei,
dded huawjm two rival suitors la a

sy. She made the men swtm arsona
Jones lake, a distance of a quarter of a
mile. The lusty swains swam neck aad
neck, bat one slipped tn the mod oaths
bank aad loot the ram by a yard. Miss
Jolls referecd the race aad. embraced the
victor.

' In Japan one marriage ta every three
ends in a divorce. This is not so very snr- -'
prising, seeing that a woman,' for In-
stance, may be divorced fur talking toe
mack or bnrsmse her another-m-la- da.

g "A Secrdttr."

Tobacco Dealers say, that
BATTLE AX" is a "scorcha"

because It sells so Casta Tobacco
Qjewers 'say, it is a "scorcher" be-

cause 5 cents' worth goes so far It's
as good as can be
cost. The 5 cetit
large as the other

'Simplicity In Mechanics, like Beauty la Composition, rep-
resents Greatest Merit."
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